The relations from which Young's m odulus may be co mpu!'ed from mec ha ni cal fl ex u ral and longitud inal resonan ce freq uencies have been estab lis hed by an em pirical method us ing two sets of steel bars. Both sets co ntain ed rectangu lar a nd cy lindrical specim ens. l ror lon g itudinal vibration of cylindrical specim en , t he ag ree ment between t he empirical curves a nd Bancroft's correspondin g t heoretical relation was wi thin experi mental error if Poisson's ratio for both sets is taken to be 0.292. For flexu ra l vibration s, t he ag ree ment between t he empirical curve a nd the corres pondin g t heoretical relation developed by Pickett is also within experim ental error for abou t t he sam e valu e of Poisson's r atio for the rectangul a r specimen s of both sets ; but for cylindri cal specimen s, t he empirica l values are somewh at lower t han tho e pred icted by the theory.
Introduction
In. a previous paper, [1] 1 n,n empiricall'elaLioll wa s establishcd from which thc shear modulus co uld be calculated from t ltc Lorsional r esonance frcqu ency using uniform steel bars of differ ent rectangu lar cross sections . The empirical r elation was compared with corresponding theoretical approx imations. T he purpose of the prese nt paper is to establish similar relations from which Youn g's modulus may b e cl eLermined from the flex ural a nd longitudinal mechanical resonance freq ueneies for bars of rou nd andrectangular cross sectio n. These empirical r eln,tions are also compared with co rrespondin g theo1'eLica1 eq uaLions when feasible.
As in the p revious work, advantage is taken of the fa ct that these reso nance fr equ encies can be determined to au accuracy which , when combilled wi t h comparable accuracy of dimensions, is sufficient to yield empirical results good to foul' sig nificant fig ures .
In fa ct, it is this increased accuracy to which modern experimental techniques have advanced dynamic elastic measurements that has made it possible to check in a more precise manner the theoretical results of such analysts as Rayleigh, ICel vin, Poisson, and Stokes [2] .
As usually happens in such cases, this increased exp erimental accuracy has , in turn, led to a refinement and extension of the theory. Some equations had lain dormant for many years because, though presumably "cOlnplete" and "correct," they were n ever theless expressed in so general a form t hat numerical solutions for most real cases were too cumbersome to b e of practical value. S uch eq uations have recently been solved for given boundar), conditions. These solutions have often taken ad- 1 Figures in bracket.s indicate the literature references at the end of this paper. van Lage of modeI' ll co mpu Ling devices. A particular case in poin t is Lite seL of Po('. hltammer-Chree equations, relating Lite most genera l case of clastic waves in rods to their elastic modu l i. These eq uations, almost forgotte n for more t han 50 years, wer e solved by Bancroft [3] for th e case of longitudinal waves and by Hudson [4] for flexural waves. A recent art icle by Davies [5] presents a compreh en sive review and bibliography of the advances in this field up Lo t he present time.
For Young's modulus, Lhe problem of establishin g a n empil'icalrelation is complicated by the fac t, that Lhe cross sect ional correction for both fl ex ural and longitudinal v ibration s depend s upon Poisson's ratio as well as th e dimension s. This is in co ntrast with sh ear for which the cross sec tional correction is independ ent of Poisson's ratio. Consequ ently , the r es ults to b e presented h ere are more limiLed than Lhose previously given for shear since these r es ults apply mainly Lo those materials having Poisson's ratios approximately equal to those used here. Fmthermore, when comparing the empirical "v i th th eor etical relations, any error in the value of Poisson 's ratio assigned to the specimens would res ult in a corresponding error in the comparison of the correction factors. This errol' would increa se as the ratio of cross section to length increased .
. Experimental Procedures

G eneral
The basic exp erimental approach consists in determining the fl exural and longitudinal r esonance frequ eneies of specimens of known mass and dimensions, and assuming their uniformity of Young's modulus and density, to derive the empirical relation needed for the determination of Young's modulus from the mechani cal resonance frequency. Data to be presented later will show that the assumption of uniform density and Young's modulus is quite justified.
Specimens
Two separate sets of steel sp ecimens were used in t his investigation. Each set of specimens was cut from its own parent piece to insure the greatest possible uniformity of intrinsic Young's modulus and density from specimen to sp ecimen within each of the two sets.
One source was a cylindri.cal bar of cold drawn steel about 1 in. in diameter, designated as SAE No. 1020. Originally 18 specimens, 1-5 through 1-22, ranging in length from about 3 to 12 in. were cu t from the parent stock. Subsequently some of these rods were further shortened or machined to square cross section to extend the range of the experimental data. All of the specimens from this source are henceforth classified as set 1. Exact dimensions and other related data for se t I are given in table 1. a All specimens except those followed hy a letter are 2.5378 em in diameter. Those followed by a letter are 1.79G-em sqmre.
b Fundamental lOll'! itudin9-1 and fl exural resonance frequencies. 'k= radius of gyrat iou of tbe e,'oss sectional area abo ut an axis perpendicular to the plane of vibration for round specimens k=J4 diam = 0.63445 em. for sqnare specimens k=edge/ .Ji2=0.51846 em.
for cylindrical specim ens, D/}o. =2k/1
wbere D = diameter of specimen and A= wavelength of longitudinal wave.
The other source of sp ecimens was a bar of 2-in. square stock of hot rolled and annealed tool steel designated by the trade name "Stentor." The original specimens from this source were the same 12 pieces (II-1 through II-12 ) of equal lengths but different rectangular cro ss sections that were used in the investigation for sh ear modulus [1] . As for set I , some of th ese sp ecimens were furth er reduced in dimensions or machined to circular cross section. All specimens from the second source are classified as set II and data for th ese specimens are given in This small variation in density is good evidence for the intrinsic uniformi ty of the sp ecimens of each set. Although the density variations are within the errol' of th e measurement, the mass and dimensions of each p ar ticular specimen were used in most calculations r ath er t han the average value of density. The density of some randomly sele cted specimens of both sets was also ch eck ed by weighing in air and while immersed in liquid and was found to agree with th e above values within the error of th eir determination_ Actually, for t he specimens of set II, the density, p , by the immersion technique was found to b e 7.816 g/cm 3 • Subsequ ent determination of p, cal culated from th e mass and volume of two sp ecimens machined to a high er degree of accuracy than th e others (sp ecimens II-41'1 and II-41'2), agreed with the value obtained by immersion and is believed to b e th e most reliable value for the sp ecimens of set II .
Method
The mechanical longitudinal and flexural resonance frequencies of both sets of specimens were determined by the dynamic method previously described [1 ] . Briefly, one of the mechanical r esonance freq uencies of th e specimen is exci ted by an electromagnetic driver. The increased amplitude of vibration of the specimen at resonance is detected by a crystal pickup whose output, together with a signal of the same frequ ency, produces a Lissajou pattern on a cathode-ray oscilloscope. The different types of v ibrations ar e obtained by appropriate placement of the driver and pickup with respect to t h e specimen.
As with torsional vibrations the longitudinal and flexural r esonance frequencies were excited and detected by more than one method.
In the first method the specimens were suppor ted on foam rubber in th e vicini ty of the nodal points and driven through air by a tweeter type driver. A crystal pickUp placed lightly against the proper part of the sp ecimen detected the vibrations. Both longitudinal and flexural vibrations could b e obtained by this method.
The second m ethod could b e u sed only to obtain flexural vibrations and was most appropriate for the ligh ter specimens . This method consisted in suspending the specimens from two cotton fibers, one fib er b eing attached to a phonograph record cutting head as th e driver and the other fib er b eing a ttached to a crystal pickup . 
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b k= radi us of gyration of the cross sectional area abo u t an axis perpendicu lar to was not necessar y for the points of su p enSlOn Lo b e at opposite faces of the s pecimen. A third method, combining certain features of the first two, consisted in su pending the specimens from two co tton fibCTs as in the second method bu t driving them Lhrough air with a tweeter and detecting the vibration s with a crystal pickup as in the first method . This third method co uld be used to obtain both flexural and longitudinal vibrations and was satisfactory for heavy as well as light specimens. The highest rcsonan ce frequencies could be obtained most read ily by this m ethod.
The accuracy of the resonance frequencies obtained by the last two methods was usually somewhat better than that obtained by the first method. However, by any of these methods, the accuracy of the r esonan ce fr equencies was usually better than 1 part in 4,000 [1 ] .
The fundamenLal longitudinal and flexural r esonance frequencies for the specimens of sets I and II are given resp ectivel.v in tables 1 and 2. Inasmueh as the speeim ens of set II are rectangular in eross section, two sep arate flexural resonance frequencies occur about both longitudinal planes of symmetry (flatwise and edgewise) . The fact that the edgewise flexural frequency is the same for specimens II • Fo r cylindrical sp eC imens, k= D /4. Since, for the fundamental longitndinal reSOna nce frequency, ),. = 21, k/I=<I/2),.. be explained. Table 3 gives frequencie of overtones of longitudinal r esonance vibr ations of four specimens of set I and one specimen of set II .
It m ay be observed that longitudinal r esonance frequencies of over 50,000 cps are recorded for both fundamentals and overtones. Th ese remarkably high values of r esonance frequen cy which can be excited an d detected by a m ethod sometimes described as "sonic," are e)..'plained by th e nature of th e sp ecimens and also by th e fa ct that th e response of both driver an d pickup , though reduced , p ersists at frequen cies considerably above their r a ted upper frequen cy limit. This reduced response is amplified and detect ed as a r ecogniza ble pat tern on t he scope.
Since th e upper frequen cy response ob tained is more than 2 1~ times higher t han the nominal upper limit of th e sonic r an ge and will probably go higher as experimen tal techniques improve, it is fel t that the term, "m echanical resonance m ethods," would be more appropria te th an "sonic m ethods" t o describe th e experimen tal pr ocedure used.
. Calculationst Resultst and Discussion
.1. Longitudinal Resonance Frequencies for Cylindrical Specimens of Sets I and II
The followin g rela tions for this typ e of vibra t ioll a re r ecalled . First, a rod v ibratin g in this m anner sa tisfies th e condition tha t l =n'Aj2
(1)
wher e l = len gth of sp ecimen, n = order of r eson an ce frequen cy. For th e fundamental, n = l , for th e firs t over tone n = 2 , etc., ' A = wavelen gth of the vibra tion in the sp ecimen. This leads t o the well-known relation between th e velocity of th e long it udin al wave, v, and th e lon gitudinal resonan ce frequ en cy,
The sub scrip t after th e j indicates th e ord er of the resonance frequen cy.
For an infinitely thin specimen of len gth l , v becomes th e " rod velocity," Vo . Rayleigh 's familiar approxima t ion , given below, shows th e amoun t by which v, in a sp ecimen of fini te circular cross section is redu ced from Va . W e consider first t h e sp ecimens of set 1. Substitut ion of the appropriate values for the longest specimen , 1-22 , (having the lowest T/l) in eq (3) shows that v= 0 .9996vo.
Specimens 1-19, 1-20, and 1-21 are sufficiently long t o give an average for t h e ra tio , v/vo, from eq (3) equal to th a t for specimen 1-22 . A t t h e low v alues of r/l associa ted with these specimen s, t he choice of a proper value of /l is no problem , since an y reasonable varia tion abou t th e
and corresponding equa tions, such as Ban croft'S, will also be n egligible. Ther efore, the aver age value of vo = 515 2 m /sec, obtained by substitu ting the valu es for th ese four longest sp ecimens in eq (2) and dividing by 0.9996, is taken t o be th e r od velocity for th e sp ecimens of set 1. The 
For both se ts of specimen , vivo for h igh er values of DI' A was obtained both by vibrating the shortest specim ens a t their fundamental resonance frequency and also (since D /' A = n rlt) by vibrating some specim ens at higher overtones. The data for these overton es are found in table 3.
It is ob erved from figure 1 Lhat not only do the empirical points fall on the same curve, wiLhin expe rimental enol', wllOther determined from the fundam ental or overLones of ei Lher set of sp ecimens . bu t also the points for both sets of specimens also fall on th is same curve.
Since Vo ftnd Lhe den sity, p, are lmown, Young's modulus, E, can be determined for each set of specim ens from the equation, It would be desirable then to obtain an independent value of ~ as a further check. The m ethod Llmt appeared most feasible for this was to determine the shear moduhls, G, from t.he torsional resonance frequen cy and then , since E is already known, to compute ~ from the well-k:nown relation between E and G for isotropic materials,
For the specimen s of set II, G is already Imown from the previous investigation [1] to be 822.1 kilobars. For the sp ecimens of set I, however , it was not possible (at first) to detect the torsional resonance frequency of the round bars by any of the variations of the m ethod previously describecl,2 To circumven t 'Subseq ucntly, by the usc of an improved driver and suspension of the speci· m ens from strings as already described, the torsional resonance frequencies were this difficu lty, three of Lhe sp ecimens were machined to squ are cross section. This was in fact the original r eason for squaring ome of th e round sp ecimens of se L 1. (These squared bars incidentally provided additional sp ecimens for which longitudinal and flexural resonance frequencies could b e determined. It can b e een from table 1 that for sp ecimens of this size,th e eiIect of cross section in reducing the rod velocity is of the same order of magnitude as for circula r cross section.) For square sp ecimens the torsional resonance frequency, and hence G, can be obtained in the manner d escribed in the previous paper [1 ] .
T \vo of th e longer and one relatively shor t specimen were selected. A square ra Lher than recLang ular cross sec tion was chosen b ecause th e shape factor for square cross section is believed 1,0 be more acc urate [1] and would therefore lead to a more accurate valu e of G.
The value of G obtained for sp ecim ens I-12a, I -15a, and I-18a, of set I , were 820. 5, 821.6, 820.5 respec Lively, with an average of 820 .9 kiloba rs.
Substituting the known values of E and G for both se Ls of specimens in eq (6) It appears far more likely that the value of ). 1 = 0.292 is closer to the true value for bO Lh se ts of sp ecim ens than the values obtai.ned from eq (6). This belief is suppor ted by the following evidence. The yalue of ~ for steel usually found in the lit emt ure is around 0.29. Markham [6] , for instance, measUl'ed E and 0 for 10 different types of steel by an ultrasonic method and, from these elastic moduli, calculated~. His values for ~ varied bet ween 0.286 and 0.292 with an average of 0.289. Analysis of Markham's data shows that the variation in values of ~ given for the different types of steel can be accounted for completely by precision in measurements of E and 0, given by Markham, rather than by any differences in the values of E and G themselves. Therefore , the average valuo of ~= 0 . 289 for all the steels may be taken as characteristic of each of them. Thus it appears that though E and G may be different for different types of steel, these elastic moduli vary concomitantly so that ~ r emains constant.
If ~ "'" 0.292 is correct for the specimens of sets I and 1I, then a possible explanation for the lower 535595-GO--2 valu es of J.l. obtained from eq (6) li es in the fact that a preferred crystal orientation develops in th e steel during the process of manufacture. Consequently, the assumption of macroscopic isotropy resulting from a completely random crystal orientation is not entirely fulfilled , and eq (6) which is based on this assumption, is not entirely valid for these sp ecimens. Frankland and Whittemore [7] have d emonstr ated that the average E for specimen s of "black )) sh eet steel cut p erpendicular to the direction of rolling is significantly different from the average E of sp ecimens cut parallel to the direction of rolling. In this connection , it is noteworthy that for the specimens of set I , in which the process of r epeated cold working of the parent stock r esults in a more pronounced crystal orien ta tion , th e value of J.l. departs by a greater amount from the" correct)) value, t h an for th e specimens of set II, where the process of annealing of the parent stock lar gely restores the random crystal orientation. I n d eed, the valu e of !L in the specimens of se t II from eq (6) is in good agr eemen t with the values found in th e literature and with th at based on B ancroft in this investigation.
Also , it appears from the fact that the empirical points of vivo for se ts I and II lie on t h e sam e lin e, that th e valu e of f..! for both sets of specimens is th e smne. This do es not prove that the valu e of !L based on Bancroft is (( correct)) bu t it does make it improbabl e that sets I and II should have different values as the results b ased on eq (6) would in di cate, for it would be a m ost unlil,-ely coincidence th a t any error r esulting from in terpolation from Ban croft should lead to the same v alu e of f..! , if th e J.l. of b oth sets of specimens were actually difl'er ent. F urthermore, the agreement in !L for both sets of specim ens is in accordan ce with Markham's data.
The alternative possibility to explain the di screpancy in f..! , is that the values based on eq (6) are correct, a nd th at B an croft's correction for cro ss section and consequ ently, the valu e of f..! b ased on it are incorrect. Inasmuch as this alternative involves the (at least partial) rej ection of B an croft's theoretical equ ation as well as th e value of f..! for steel found in the literature, both widely accep ted, its correctness appears m ost unlikely.
. Lon gitudinal Resonance, Rectangular Specimens
The longit udinal resonance frequ en cies of the rectangul ar specimens of bo th sets are listed in tahles 1 and 2 but will not b e considered here. It is planned to discuss these in a subseq uent paper. It will m er ely be noted h ere th at specimen II-10 b , having a small nearly square cro ss section , had a considerably high er resonance frequency (17 ,100 cps) than the other specimens of the same se t. Substitu ting the resonance frequen cy and length for this sp ecimen in eq (2) y ields a value of v= 5199 m /sec in agreem ent with Vo for this set. This valu e would h e exp ected for a round sp ecimen of th e same kil o 152 L _ _ _ _ 3 .3 . Flexura l Vibrations, Sets I a n d II Flexural vibrations are probably of more practical importance than longitudinal as a mea ns of determining Young's modulus because flexural vibrations can usually b e exci ted more easily than longitudinal. This is esp ecially true for thin sp ecimens.
Thus, for t h ese thin specimens wher e any error in E due to a n error in the correction for cross section would b e minimized , t h e longitudinal resonance frequ en cy is relatively difficult to obtain, wherea;s the flexural resonance frequen cy b ecomes exp enmentally easier to f'xcite. H ence a reliable r elationship from which E ma.y b e determined from the fi ex ural r esonance frequency becomes important.
Hudson's [4] nu merical solution of the Pochhammer-Chree equations for fl exural waves has already b een mentioned. Unfor tunately, no comparison can b e made betwecn Hudson's r esul ts and t he empirical ones, b ec ause no simple or clear-cut relation h as b een found to exist b etween the length of a traveling fi exUTal w ave in a very long bar and t he length of bars vibrating in fi ex uml r esonance. Consequently, one r elies on a direct relation b etween Young 's modul us and t be fi exUTal r eson ance fr equency.
Goens [8] h as solved Timosh enlw's [9] equation r elating Young's modulus to th e fl exural resonance fr equency for b ars of di: Wer cnt cross section. P ickett [10] has fm th er simplified Goen's solution. Go en 's solution can b e expressed in the following form : (7) where j, in this case, is th e fiexural r esonance fr equency ; Ie is the radius of gyration of the cross sectional ar ea abou t a n axis p erp endicular to th e plane of vibration. For a r ectanguhr cross scctionle = tl{l2, t b eing t he dim ension in the direc tion of vihration. (The d ep th and width interchange as t d ep ending on whether th e v ibration is fia twise or edgewise.) For a circular cross section, k = r/2; m is a constant which has higher valu es for higher overtones, for th e fundamental m= 4 .730 ; T is a corr ection fa ctor which varies with lell and f..!. Pick ett used subscripts for m and T since both factors vary with the order of vibrations. Since only the fundamental fiexmal r esonance fr equency is cOllsicl er ed h er c, th e subscripts are dropp ed .
For cylindrical bars eq (7) becomes
and for r ectangular bars eq (7) becom es
Pick ett gives algebraic equ ations r elating T to fe/lfor JL = O, 7t, and }~. In addiLion be gives numerical solution of th e e equfttions for p articular values of fe /l and o-rapbs b ased on t he e solutions. The graph s for JL =) f and ;~, th e Lwo value whi ch sp an the range of in ter est for steel, ar e repr oduced in fi gm e 2 from Pi ckett's numerical valu e. T appr oaches 1 as le/l approache ° for all valu es of JL .
2. 28,----,--,.--,-----,--,-,---,----,---,--,---,---,-- kll is t he ratio of tbe radius of gyration of t he cross sectional area about an ax is perpendiclliar to t he plane of vibration to t he length of the specimen, Sets I and H represen t two se parate sets of steel bars.
According to eq 7b, for a given value of E, the flex Ul'al r esonance fr eque ncies of r ectangular sp ecim ens ar e indep endent of the dimension p erp endicular to th e planc of vibration, Pickett shows in the app endix of his pap er , which d eals with the problem more rigorously, that in the extrem e cases of an infinitely thin bar or an infinitely wide slab, this dim ension (p erp endicular to the plane of vibration) do es slightly affect the fl ex ural r esonanee frequency, However , for the sp ecimens used in this investigation, this corr ection would b e insignifican t.
This m eans t hat if the sp ecimens of set II arc r eally uniform with r esp ect to E as well a s p , t hen tb e edgewise flexur<tl r esonance frequen cy of sp ecim ens II-2 through II-12 should all b e equal, since the only variable for t bese specimens i.s the dimension p erp endicular to the plane of vibration. The degr ee of agreement in this fr equ en cy is a critical indication of Lhc inLrini c uniformiLy of th e sp ecim ens. Th e variation in £requ eHCY is insignifi can tly small, as shown in table 3. Th ercJore, the specim ens must b e uniform wi LIl 1'0 p cct Lo E as well as p~ The importance of t his r esul t can h ardly b e overem phasiz ed, since th e uniformity of the sp ecimens with r espect Lo E and p is th e Jounda,t ion of th e entire empil'ical approach , For th e sp ecim ens o f' se t I no su ch conclu sive ch eck on the unii'ormi Ly of E is possibl e, so th at th e unifonnity of p mll st serve p"s indirect eviden ce of the uniformiLy of E, H owever , the evidence just presen tcd for th e specimens of set II makes it mOTC likely Lha t Lh e same situation holds for th e p ecim ens of set I. The eompuLaLions involved in obtaining T for a given value of J-L from this equation are obviously more cumbersome than from the corresponding one given in the ASTM Book of Standards, pt. 3, p . 1355, 1955 (C215-55T ). However, the equation given in the ASTM is inadequate necessitating the use of th e equation given h er e.
Inspection of figures 2 and 3 shows th e empirical points to fall on two distinctly separate curves . The points determining these curves are not grouped on the basis of which set of sp ecimens thev are comprised but rather on the basis of whethe'r the sp ecimens are cylindrical or rectangular. All of the points forming the upper curve are derived from t he rectangular sp ecimens of sets I and II, while all of the points forming the lower curve are derived from the cylindrical specimens of both sets.
Inasmuch as the empirical curves are developed without any assumption for the value of J-L, these data support the conclusion drawn previously Jrom longitudinal vibrations; namely, that the specim ens of both sets h ave the sam e value or J-L.
However, the sep arn,tion of the empirical points into two curves, one for cylindrical and one for rectangular sp ecimens, is unexp ected ; for, according to Pickett, the value of T at allY given kit should depend only upon jJ. and not upon witeLile[" Lite bars are circular or rectangular in cross section. 4 Actualiy, Pickett recognizes t hat an assum ption is involved in the equali ty of T for specimens 01 circular and square cross section.
Since the two empirical curves do diverge, especi- I llspecLion of figure 3 also shows that the empiri cal cu r ve for r ectang ular specimens dep arts from Lhe LheoreLical curve for Ji = }{, by an increasing amo unt as kll illcreases. For Lhe cylindrical specimens t he curve appears to level off to a valu e slig htly n,boyc Pickett's curve [01' J-L = Ys. 4 . Summary 1. Empirical r elations have been developed from which Young's modulus may be determined from t lte longitudinal and fl exural r esonance fr eq uencies. Two sets of steel bars were used as specimens. Both sets were composed of cylindrical and rectangular specimens. These empirical r elations have been compared with corr esponding theoretical ones. Th e accura cy of th e empirical determinations ar e such Lhat numerical comparisons with the theory to four significant figures are justified.
2. For longitudinal vibrations, the empirically determined curve for t h e cylindrical sp ecim ens, agrees ' with the corresponding theoretical one (b ased on Bancroft's numerical solution of the Pochhammer-Chree equations fOT this par ticular boundaIY condition) if a value of Poisson's ratio of 0.292 is assumed for both sets of sp ecimens. This value is in agreement with that found in the literature for steel.
3. For fl exural vibrations two separate empirical curves develop. One curve is formed by the r ectangular specimens of both sets and a second curve is 4 This unexpected result was further tested using an entirely different group of six specimens all cut from the same soft steel. Sped.l care was taken to have the specimens bomogeneous and isotropic . '1' ho six specimens were divided into three pairs. each pair having the same length and tlle same value of k. One specimen of each pair was circular and tbe other square in cross section.
If Pickett's assumption oi the eqnality of the correction iactor T for square and cylindrical bars of tbe same k/l is correct, then eacb of tbe above pairs should have the same flexural resonance frequency. However, the frequencies of each pair were found to differ from eacb other by an amount in agreemen t with the empirical results already obtained for sets I and II. Points representing these specimens are included in fi gure 3.
form ed by Lhe cylindrical speeilll ens of boLh sets. The eurve form ed by the rectanO"ular p ecimens is in fair agreen"lenL wiLh the ol"l'e ponding theoretical relation (ba ed on 'rimo henko, Go ens, and Pick ett) i[ a value of Poisson's ratio abouL 0.292 is again assum ed. However, the empi:rical curve form ed by th e cylindrical sp eclm ens would ag ree with the theor etical one only if a Poisson's ratio of about )i is assumed for them. Since thi valu e is obviously too low 1'or sLeel, ba ed on the literature and the present study, it is concluded Lhat the experimental r esults agree with the theory for r ectangular specim ens but that Pickett's' equaLion s give too Jligh a value for th e correc Lion facLor for cylindrical specim ens.
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